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Where does DÉCAAR come from?
DÉCAAR was established in 2017 entering the professional cosmetic skincare market with the Breath
of Life and Algae Peeling Regimen cabin treatments.

DÉCAAR is the direct result of a series of mainstream and benchmark professionals of the cosmetic
skincare industry and their respective concerns on skin health in order to achieve beauty. It is, in
essence, a brand built by a community of experts who have all been acknowledged for their respective
expertise and knowledge in the industry.

DÉCAAR is a new and vibrant cosmeceutical brand that counts and draws on the vast
experience of some of the most renowned benchmark cosmeceutical formulators and
business development professionals in the industry, who all share one common belief:
the foundation of beauty is found in skin health.
It is focused on challenging the status quo of the cosmetic skincare market and
leading by example. It is committed to creating and delivering innovative, unique,
safe and highly effective skincare products and treatments, all with dermatologically
proven results, that target the most specific skin types and concerns of our clients.

Not only have we have brought together product Formulators from different parts of the world, with
more than 30 years of experience and an extensive background in research, to lead our R&D team
which is working with the latest ingredients and innovative technologies, aligning nature with science,
but the multinational management team, leading the marketing, customer support and logistics
areas, has also been selected based on their particular knowledge and expertise within the industry.
DÉCAAR’s “community” of experts doesn’t stop there. The participation of our worldwide distributors
and qualified aestheticians is inherent to the global value of DÉCAAR, not only for spearheading the
brand’s penetration and growth in the global markets and educating our worldwide customers, but
more importantly for transferring highly valuable frontline information back to our R&D for new
developments to lead market trends in a significant manner and to satisfy customer needs.

Mission
To constantly improve the quality of life of our customers by developing, manufacturing and
commercialising innovative, safe, highly active and efficient professional skincare products and cabin
treatments to satisfy their most specific skin types and concerns, through a successful and efficient
go-to-market model.
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Cleansing milk

Purifying Cleansing gel

NORMAL TO DRY SKIN TYPES

NORMAL / COMBINATION SKIN

A lightweight moisturising milk for all skin types. One of the best moisturisers that
assimilates water in the skin and prevents excessive evaporation. Leaves the skin clean
and comfortably moisturised.

A gentle cleanser for oily skin. It cleans greasy irritated skin with clogged pores or signs
of acne, and it removes dirt, pollution and makeup. Leaves all skins feeling fresh, soft
and comfortable.

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

CLEANSERS, TONERS, EXFOLIATORS
The ultimate deep cleansing treatment for skin exhibiting pore congestion and toxic buildup. A blend of precious minerals, Kaolin, Aloe Vera and Glycerin, working together to draw
out impurities, to refine pores and to address skin congestion. Potent antioxidant ingredients
neutralise free radical damage and reduce skin irritation while increasing hydration, strengthening
the skin barrier function, regulating oil production and boosting skin immunity.

Cleanse face, neck and neckline using both hands in circular movements. Remove milk
with water and cotton pads.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Mucopolisacharides, d-pantenol, Wheat (Triticum Vulgare) Germ Extract,
Glycosaminoglycans, Saccharomyces Cerevisiae Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz
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Professional: 500ml / 16.9 fl.Oz

Apply on the skin, pat gently and rinse with water.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Lactobacillus Casei, Lactobacillus Acidophilus, oligosaccharides , Yakon, aloes.

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz

Professional: 500ml / 16.9 fl.Oz
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PH Balancing Lotion

Phyto Lotion

ALL SKIN TYPES

OILY AND / OR ACNEIC SKIN

Cleansing & Make-Up
Remover Micellar Lotion

Natural Exfoliation Scrub
ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

Helps to maintain skin’s optimal pH and supports and restores its natural defences.
This makes the skin more resilient, less sensitive and better able to carry out its vital
function of self-defence. The pH balancing lotion brightens the skin tone leaving it soft
and radiant.

From Natural botanical extracts suitable for oily and irritated skin with acne breakouts.
This expert formula reduces the appearance of enlarged pores, helping to keep them
clean, refined, and smooth. It balances overactive sebaceous glands and delivers a
matte finish.

This all-in-one smart cleansing product is suitable for all skin areas, including the most
delicate areas such as the eye contour. Eye makeup is easily removed, the skin is toned
and moisturised without causing any irritation. The lotion does not contain irritating soap
substances or alcohol.

This amazing exfoliator leaves the skin silky soft, bright and radiant whilst reducing
black heads and clogged pores. It contains aloe vera and kaolin to moisturise and heal
damaged skin from blemishes. This mild exfoliator calms the skin and gives it a radiant
healthy skin tone.

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

Pour onto cotton pad and cleanse face, neck and neckline. After cleansing apply
DÉCAAR purifying cleansing gel or cleansing milk. Finish your daily skincare ritual by
applying DÉCAAR oxygen gel or serum of choice followed by DÉCAAR cream or sun
cream of choice according to skin type.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply to the skin with a cotton pad after cleansing the face with DÉCAAR purifying
cleansing gel to tone the skin. Finish your daily skincare ritual by applying DÉCAAR
oxygen gel, rebalancing cream and sun cream.

Wipe face, lips and eyes with a cotton pad moistened with the product. Do not rinse
off. Apply tonic next.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

D-panthenol, Biotin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Mentha Piperita Leaf Extract, Eucalyptus Globulus oil, Salicylic acid

Kaolin, Illite, Butyrosperumum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Acetyl sh-Heptapeptide-1, Aloe
Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Extract, Morus Alba Root Extract,
Prunus Persica Leaf Extract, Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis
Leaf

D-panthenol, Arnica montana, Horse chestnut (aesculus hippocastanum)

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz
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Professional: 500ml / 16.9 fl.Oz

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz

Professional: 500ml / 16.9 fl.Oz

Clean skin thoroughly, apply Scrub Cleanser and massage lightly using small circular
motions for approximately 30 seconds (15 seconds for very dry skin), avoiding the eye
and mouth areas. Allow to dry for 5-10 minutes. Rinse off with warm water, dry the skin
and finish by applying a moisturiser. Apply 2-3 times a week.

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz

Professional: 500ml / 16.9 fl.Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 150ml / 5.07 fl.Oz
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Oxygen Scrub

Oxygen Gel

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

This gel based exfoliator rejuvenates the skin by providing extra oxygen and vitamins,
boosting the skin to restore all of its functions. It cleans out the pores, resulting in radiant
glowing and healthy looking skin.

This energizing recovering gel keeps the skin looking and feeling hydrated, healthy and
radiant. Helps encourage smoother, firmer skin and protect against future signs of aging.

HOW TO USE

Cleanse face well. Lightly glide your fingers over the gel and apply a small amount over
face and neck, concentrating under the eye area. Your skin firms as the Gel dries. Oxygen
Gel’s nutrients feed the skin, while restoring ideal moisture balance. Use it regularly, once
or twice daily. Even for the most delicate skin, Oxygen gel is recommended.

OXYGEN LINE
The DÉCAAR Oxygen Program has shown a great capacity to improve the skin’s vitality,
through Oxygenation and Revitalisation. The Program uses highly active ingredients such as
Perfluorodecalin and Malus Domestica fruit cells to improve the aerobic functionality of cell repair
and regeneration. It performs deep skin hydration and changes skin profile and depth of wrinkles.
The skin’s immune system is significantly improved and the cells are energised.

It should be used after cleansing the skin with the DÉCAAR cleansing product of choice
according to skin type. Apply to wet skin and massage with circular movements. Rinse
with water or remove with wet sponge. In case of irritated skin, massage for just one
minute and leave as a mask on the skin for 2 minutes before rinsing of. Dry the skin and
apply a DÉCAAR mask of choice.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

HOW TO USE

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Perfluorodecalin, Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract, Glycyrrhetinic Acid, Chlorella
Vulgaris Extract, Laminaria Digitata Extract, Saccharide Isomerate, NMF Amino Acids

Perfluorodecalin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Jojoba Esters
Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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Professional: 150ml / 5.07 fl.Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 100ml / 3.38 fl. Oz
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Oxygen Mask

Oxygen Serum

Energizing Eye Cream

Oxygen Hydro 24hr

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

A unique mask containing Perfluorodecalin acting as an oxygen carrier and formulated
to energize and detoxify, bringing new life to stressed skin, and restoring a soft, luminous
complexion. A triple oxygenating blend delivers an infusion of molecular Oxygen to help
detoxify and eliminate aging dullness, while supporting vital energy. Our Complex adds
extra youth-promoting ingredients, restoring a translucent radiance, suppleness and
smooth silky softness to your complexion.

Oxygen Serum exclusive formula combines very specific and unique ingredients to
breathe new life into tired skin, smoothing facial lines and wrinkles and leave skin sort
and supple, hydrated and oxygenated.

Energizing eye cream is a firming formula that targets the appearance of
fine lines, dark circles, puffiness and crow’s feet. The advanced blend of
ingredients makes use of the body’s natural skin renewal processes to
achieve results in less time. Ideal for mature or delicate skin, this eye cream
helps to restore a youthful glow and healthy appearance to the entire eye
area.

Oxygen Hydro 24Hr cream is a highly-concentrated moisturizing cream that leaves skin
radiant, silky and moisturized. The active ingredients effectively support the problems of
dryness, dehydration and skin discomfort..

HOW TO USE

Apply this leave-on mask to clean skin. For best results, use DÉCAAR cleanser and
Oxygen Scrub before application. Use nightly to maintain clear skin. Always use sun
protection (SPF) the morning after.

HOW TO USE

Apply some drops to the skin and massage gently with fingertips and tap or se with
machine.Do not wipe off.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Perfluorodecalin, Pro-Vitamin B5, Glycyrrhetinic Acid, Laminaria Digitata Extract,
Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract, NMF Amino Acids, Allantoin

HOW TO USE

After cleansing skin, gently apply small dots of the Energizing eye cream around eye
area, including lid, under-eye and corner creases. Smooth in until thoroughly absorbed.
Avoid getting into eyes. For best results, apply twice daily, in the morning and at night.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Perfluorodecalin, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Camelina Sativa Seed Oil, Urea,
Diatomaceous Earth, Low Molecular Weight Sodium Hyaluronate, NMF Amino Acids

Perfluorodecalin, Camelina Sativa Seed Oil, Chrysin and N-Hydroxysuccinimide, Acetyl
Tetrapeptide-5, N-Prolyl Palmitoyl Tripeptide-56 Acetate, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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Retaill: 30 ml / 1.01 fl. Oz

Retail: 30ml / 1.01 fl. Oz

Professional: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

HOW TO USE

Apply after Oxygen gel or serum to moisture, soften, hydrate and balance the skin.This
high energy 24Hr lightweight cream is suitable for even the most delicate skin type.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Perfluorodecalin, Camelina Sativa Seed Oil, Phytosterols, Pro-Vitamin B5, Laminaria
Digitata Extract, Seawater, NMF Amino Acids

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 100ml/ 3.38 fl. Oz
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Oxygen Cream SPF30

BB Oxygen Cream SPF 50

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

Even skin tone and texture and reveal naturally radiant skin with Oxygen Cream SPF
30 protection. This facial moisturizer with sunscreen is proven to improve tone, texture,
dullness, blotchiness, and brown spots. Non-oily touch and non -comedogenic, and it
includes SPF 30 to help protect your skin from further sun damage and fight the early
signs of skin aging. It protects against the damaging effects of UVA/UVB rays. This
daily facial moisturizer is wearable under makeup and leaves skin glowing.

A lightweight tinted sunscreen face cream is disigned with the exclusive blue light
technology. It protects against the damaging effects of UVA/UVB rays, gives the look
of a more even skin tone, helps oxygenate and hydrate the skin. Non-oily touch.

HOW TO USE

The last step of your perfect morning skincare ritual. Apply a generous amount to the
face before sun exposure.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

HOW TO USE

The last step of your perfect morning skincare ritual. Apply a generous amount to the
face before sun exposure.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Perfluorodecalin, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
HIGH PROTECTION: BLUE LIGHT / ANTI-POLLUTION / UVA / UVB

Perfluorodecalin, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
HIGH PROTECTION: BLUE LIGHT / ANTI-POLLUTION / UVA / UVB
Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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Professional: 100ml / 3.38 fl. Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 100ml / 3.38 fl. Oz
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OILY & COMBINATION SKIN
How to balance two different skin types can seem like a mystery,
but unlocking this mystery is easier than you might think. DÉCAAR
is using a combination of active ingredients, the lightest weight but
effective formulas to balance this skin condition.

Calming Mask

Rebalancing Cream 24hr

Anti Acne Cream 24hr

SENSITIVE, IRRITATED, COMBINATION, OILY SKIN

OILY & COMBINATION SKIN

OILY AND /OR ACNEIC SKIN

Removes dead cells, invigorates the skin and leaves it with a replenished, clean and
radiant complexion. It reduces inflammation and improves the blood circulation of the
skin. The advanced formula revitalises the skin from all sorts of damage including sun
damage, excoriation, inflammatory dermatosis, including rosacea. The DÉCAAR Calming
mask will leave the skin calmer and brighter, and superficial wrinkles will be reduced.
This perfectly balanced DÉCAAR mask even has calming effects on problematic skin
types with eczemas or rashes. It is suitable for the most sensitive skins.

Exceptionally light cream for delicate oily, combination and acne skin. Perfect product as
a supplement for an acne treatment performed by your DÉCAAR skincare professional.
Enriched with active components that soothe and moisturise the skin whilst protecting
it against blackheads and eczemas. It contains biopolymers that convert sebum into
invisible micro granules to ensure an anti-shine effect.

Anti-Acne Cream 24hr has anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, astringent,
emollient and soothing properties, which act synergistically in the management of acne.
The cream also relieves the burning and itching associated with acne, soothes irritation,
improves micro-circulation and accelerates skin regeneration.

HOW TO USE

Apply to cleansed skin of the face, avoiding the eye area. For best results apply every
morning and evening.

HOW TO USE

Apply a thick layer onto face and neck and leave for approximately 10-15 minutes. Rinse
with plenty of water or remove with wet sponge.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply to cleansed skin of the face, avoiding the eye area. For best results apply every
morning and evening.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
PMF Protective moisturising Factor, Fermented Oil from Algelica Gigas, Coconut Oil,
Epigallocatechin Gallate

HOW TO USE

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Colloidal Sulfur, Niacinamide, Potassium Azeloyl diglycinate, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf
oil, Piroctone Olamine, Allantoin, Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf Oil (Tea Tree oil)

Kaolin, Zinc Oxide, Menthol

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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Professional:150ml / 5.07 fl.Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 100ml / 3.38 fl. Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Professional: 100ml / 3.38 fl. Oz
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DELICATE SKIN
DÉCAAR Delicate Program is pioneer to deliver simultaneous relief from irritations, redness
and support skin with Antioxidant properties, leaving the skin light to breath and smooth.
The Program is formulated and uses active ingredients such as Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice
in high concentration to Hydrate, Sooth, Heal and Calm the skin.Panthenol to Deep Hydrate
and Moisturizes skin, whereas Urea Regulates skin moisture with Anti-itch and Anti-microbial
properties. Vitamin B5 penetrates the skin, allowing it to promote recovery and revitalization of
skin cells. DÉCAAR Delicate Program is recommended for your daily regimen, to mild reactions
and control skin sensitivity effectively.

Delicate Foam Cleanser

Delicate Soothing Gel

SENSITIVE SKIN

SENSITIVE SKIN

Delicate Foam Cleanser is specially formulated to cleanse, refresh and address the
needs of sensitive skin. Take care of delicate skin daily that thoroughly removes dirt, oil
and makeup. The rich, foamy lather leaves skin feeling refreshed.

Delicate Soothing Gel specially formulated to provide soothing relief after sun, sunburn,
irritated and itchy skin. Also ideal to soothe skin after any hair removal procedure. The
deep penetrating effect offers long lasting cool-to-warm soothing relief, skin becomes
softer, firmer & smoother on the face and body. Rich moisture that protects skin from
harmful external environments.

HOW TO USE
Apply to wet face and rub gently. Rinse with plenty of water.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Hamamelis Virginiana Leaf Water, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Urea, Cucumis
Sativus Fruit Extract

Apply an appropriate amount to dry, sensitive parts or irritated area of the face and body.
Use often for the best results.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Panthenol, Urea, Glycyrrhetinic acid, Allantoin

Retail: 150ml / 5.07 fl. Oz
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HOW TO USE

Retail: 200ml / 6.76 fl. Oz
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Delicate Serum

Delicate Cream SPF15

SENSITIVE SKIN

SENSITIVE SKIN

Intensive soothing and hydrating care for sensitive skin, irritated or weakened by
external factors such as stress and pollution. The Delicate Serum is highly concentrated,
providing an immediate calming effect, reduces skin redness, itching and inflammation
while boosting moisture levels and reinforcing skin’s natural barrier. Thanks to the
delicate formula of the Serum the skin is silky smooth and rebalanced.

This hydrating formula was designed to help maintain healthy, younger-looking skin. It
also provides extra uv protection with spf 15 sunscreen. This daily moisturizer conditions
your skin surface with Panthenol, and Aloe Vera, that helps manage the negative
results that oxidative stress can have on our skin, such as redness, fine lines, skin
roughness and maintain a fresh, healthy appearance. Pro vitamin B5 easily penetrates
the skin, allowing it to promote recovery and revitalization of skin cells.

HOW TO USE
Apply day and night or when feeling your skin dry and irritated. Apply to clean skin with
fingertips and finish your regimen with DÉCAAR Delicate Cream SPF15.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Allantoin, Chamomila Recutita Flower Extract,
Hippocastanum Extract, Glycyrrhetinic Acid

Retaill: 30 ml / 1.01 fl. Oz
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Panthenol,

Aesculus

HOW TO USE
Apply day and night, to dry face after cleansing your face with Delicate Foam Cleanser
and applying Delicate Serum.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Panthenol, Aloe Barbandensis Leaf Juice, Allantoin, Bisabolol, Urea, Glycyrrhetinic Acid

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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BRIGHTENING LINE
A comprehensive, dermatologically tested, skin tone program that dramatically reduces the look
of dark spots, prevents skin hyperpigmentation, visibly reduces the signs of aging and leaves
the skin bright and smooth, revealing a “high definition” look of clarity and brightness.

Brightening Mask

Brightening Exfoliating Serum

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

Creamy mask with a high content of whitening ingredients designed for skin with uneven
colouring. The product provides a comprehensive therapy in terms of alleviating irritation
and redness, strengthening

An innovative formula that prevents face from reddening resulting in an even skin
tone effect. Through its gentle exfoliating activity and strong antioxidant properties it
refreshes and brightens the skin.The tendency of gluconolactone and lactobionic acid
to bind water molecules also results in increased hydration of the skin and reduces its
roughness.

HOW TO USE

Apply on cleansed face, neck and décolletage, and leave the mask on for 15 minutes.
Remove leftovers of the mask with a tissue or rinse off with tonic. Avoid contact with
eyes and mucous membranes.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate, Glycyrrhiza Glabra root extract, Arbutin, , Morus Alba root
axtract, squalane, macadamia oil, allantoin, Wheat (Triticum Vulgare) Germ Extract,
Saccharomyces Cerevisiae Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, panthenol
Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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HOW TO USE

The serum should only be locally applied on the skin. Apply a few drops, avoiding
the eye area, maximum 3 times per week at night. For best results apply DÉCAAR
Brightening Cream 24hr after using the serum.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Gluconolatone , Lactobionic Acid
Retail: 30 ml / 1.01 fl. Oz
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Brightening Cream 24hr

Brightening Cream SPF50

ALL SKIN TYPES

ALL SKIN TYPES

Highly concentrated cream formulated with the most biologically active vitamin C,
selected herbal extracts and arbutin, targeting pigmentation with triple brightening
power. The optimum moisture of your skin is replenished and maintained thanks to
Shea Butter and Macadamia Oil. This powerful cream brings back radiance, promotes
healthy looking skin, and treats and prevents hyperpigmentation. Furthermore, the key
ingredients of this cream visibly reduce the signs of aging and improve skin elasticity
whilst protecting it.

Lightweight protective cream with innovative filters, light-activated vitamin D3 precursor
and Ectoine. The use of an innovative stable filter system provides a wide range of
protection against the harmful effects of sunlight and other sources of artificial lighting
(UVA, UVB, IR, VIS). Ectoine moisturises perfectly, eliminates dark spots, prevents photo
aging and damage of cell membranes and DNA.

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

Apply every morning and evening on face, neck and décolleté after careful cleansing.

Apply to the skin on the face and décolleté every morning, avoiding contact with eyes
and mucous membranes. For optimal protection it is necessary to re-apply the product
especially after perspiring, using a towel or bathing.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Premium quality selected herbal extracts , Arbutin

D3 StimuLigh, Stable system of UVA, UVB protective filters, Visible, blue light (VIS) filter
Infra-red (IR) filter – knotweed extract., Ectoine

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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AGE REVERSE
Genetic ageing is a process that eventually happens to everybody. DÉCAAR Age Reverse products
are developed to fight wrinkles by working to firm up and hydrate the skin, improving cell turnover
so that your firmest and most youthful looking skin is always exposed. The use of Gold, Hyaluronic
Acid and Peptides deliver a multifunction outcome by hydrating the skin, removing oiliness,
regaining skin elasticity and reducing wrinkles.

Elixir Serum

Lift Firming Eye cream

FOR SKIN REGENERATION

ALL SKIN TYPES

A strongly condensed serum that eliminates mimic and static wrinkles. The elixir has a
silky, delicate, non-oily texture and a pleasant smell. A new generation of ingredients are
used in the formula to provide the immediate effect of skin illumination. The elixir serum
restores health to wrinkled skin caused by sun damage, and refreshes and improves the
skin tone. It effectively reduces and smoothes wrinkles, stimulates collagen production,
has firming and lifting properties, and it moisturises and protects the skin against water
loss and harmful external factors.

This rich and innovative eye cream actively counteracts fine lines, smoothes wrinkles
and improves skin tone, giving the skin around the eye area a rested appearance. Fine
lines and puffiness are reduced and the skin is moisturised and restored.

HOW TO USE

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply mornings and evenings after cleansing and before your usual skincare routine.

HOW TO USE

Apply around the eye area with tapping movements. It is recommended to store the eye
cream in your refrigerator or a cool place in order to improve its particular effectiveness
against puffiness under the eyes.
Argania Spinosa Kernel Extract, Acacia Senegal Gum, Chamomila extracts

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Biosaccharide Gum, Hyaluronic Acid, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Gold, Hydrolyzed Wheat
Protein

Retail: 30ml / 1.01 fl. Oz
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Retail: 30ml / 1.01 fl. Oz
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Neck And Décolleté Lifting Cream

Youth Elixir Day Cream

Youth Elixir Night Rich Nourishing

FOR SKIN REGENERATION

FOR SKIN REGENERATION

FOR SKIN REGENERATION

The ultimate composition of active ingredients with powerful regenerating properties.
With its unique formula it reduces wrinkles and restores silky smoothness, firmness and
hydration to the neck and décolletage. It wonderfully regenerates and restores sundamaged skin and gives back its elasticity and structure.

This is a highly advanced anti-aging rejuvenating day cream with strong regenerating and
firming properties. Rich in carefully selected active ingredients, it exhibits spectacular
anti-wrinkle and smoothing properties to make the skin silky smooth. It nourishes,
moisturises and smoothes the skin making the it look younger, tighter and radiant.

Semi oily night cream with anti-wrinkle and regenerating properties. This product has
been especially created for demanding mature skin.

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE

Apply in the mornings and evenings on cleansed skin of neck and décolleté.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply in the morning, after cleansing. It is recommended to apply DÉCAAR Elixir Serum
before the DÉCAAR Youth Elixir Day Cream and to finish with a DÉCAAR Suncream.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Nutripeptides, Borago Officinalis Seed Oli, Gold, Crambe
Abyssinica Seed Oil, Mauritia Flexuosa Fruit Oil, Squalane

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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HOW TO USE

Apply in the evening, after cleansing

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Pseudobotuline dipeptid, VTA liposome complex (Microcollagen, Vitamin C, Rutin),
Avocado oil, Allantoine

Pseudobotuline dipeptid, VTA liposome complex (Microcollagen, Vitamin C, Rutin),
Avocado oil, Allantoine

Retail: 50ml / 1.69 fl. Oz
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Algae Peeling Regimen
1ST STAGE OF ACNE, HYPERPIGMENTATION, WRINKLES
AND SIGNS OF PREMATURE AGING, REJUVENATION
The combination of the natural ingredients based on algae herbs and perfluorocarbon,
is considered to be the most advanced and effective treatment on the market for the
most common skin problems like; acne, blemished and oily skin, wrinkles/sagging skin,
dry skin, pigmentation and age spots, couperose and rosacea, scars and enlarged
pores. Even suitable for the most sensitive skin.

OUR CABIN CARE TREATMENTS

Because the DÉCAAR Algae peeling regimen works biologically, you do not need to
rotate or use mechanical action. The micro-fibres of the peeling powder penetrate the
skin causing an increased blood flow and production of new cells,
Because these cells are in the keratin layer the DÉCAAR Algae peeling can also be applied to sensitive or rosacea skin. Because of the increase of keratin cells redness in the
skin reduces. Because the Langerhans cells are stimulated and the bacteria overgrowth
is killed acne, eczema and rosacea can be treated in most cases reduced.
BENEFITS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Cleanses the skin
Stimulates cell renewal
Stimulates the fibroblasts to produce collagen and elastin
Reduces the sebum production and fights bacteria
Stimulates the Langerhans cells
Normalises pigmentation spots
Normalises the thickness of the skin
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Deep Phyto Peeling
SEVERE ACNE, DEEP WRINKLES, SUN DAMAGED
AND SMOKER’S SKIN

Deep strength natural peel ideally suited for experienced users.
If you suffer from severe Acne signs and scars, sun damage, wrinkles,
and dull skin tone then Deep Phyto Peeling is the answer to your skin
flaws. The impressive thing about Deep Phyto Complex is that it can
quickly penetrate the surface of the skin, it boosts collagen, corrects
even extensive sun damage, softens wrinkles and clears acne-scarred
skin.
The Calming Mask prevents the peel from penetrating further into the
skin and causing burns. It also helps to restore skin to a normal pH
level. The Soothing Aloe Gel will calm the skin and promote healing.
While the Oxygen Gel and Oxygen cream SPF30 will give after treatment protection to the skin.
BENEFITS
•
•
•
•
•
•
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stop inflammatory reactions
decrease hyperkeratosis in the follicle
normalize functions of sebaceous glands
purges pores of dirt, sebum and dead skin cells
initiate processes of skin regeneration
exfoliates and peels away the topmost skin layer to
reveal smooth, bright skin underneath
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Breath Of Life Regimen
ALL SKIN TYPES
Oxygen is essential to rejuvenate dull and ageing skin, fine lines and wrinkles, as well as
to help clear Acne. Oxygen gets your skin breathing again. When your skin breathes,
everything that one does thereafter in terms of skincare brings even more exceptional
results, as oxygen opens the pores all the way down through the layers.
When the skin is deprived of oxygen, the blood vessels constrict and it severely compromises the skin’s ability to function properly.
Dry and dull looking skin can add years to one’s appearance and it may not respond to
your usual skincare or makeup routine. If you’re not getting enough sleep, if you are under extreme stress, or even experiencing hormonal shifts, the effects can quickly show
up on your skin. Toxins from the environment and an unhealthy diet can further increase
the effects, making the skin look far from healthy.
The DÉCAAR Breath of Life program is provided for any type of skin with signs of degeneration (loss of elasticity and tone), “tiredness”, and oxygen deficiency caused by
the influence of unfavourable factors of the environment, stresses, and chronic somatic
diseases.
BENEFITS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Provides deep skin layers with molecular oxygen
Normalises water balance;
Increase strength of Collagen and Elastin fibres in the skin
Increases cell metabolism, thereby increasing production of new cells
Increases the number of blood cells
Helps with blood flow/blood cells
Restores metabolic processes in tissues
Activates the restoration of epidermis cells;
Elevates cellular energy whilst decreasing cellular stress
Reduces redness and inflammation
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The Renaissance Alchemies is an innovative, sophisticated complex
and flexible method empowering skin rejuvenation. According to skin
type and concern, skin professional has the ability to provide the right
Alchemy adding the right peptide dosage and combining the most
effective peptides for instant and safe results.
Renaissance Alchemies Peptides are categorized as signal and enzyme inhibitors peptides, stimulates collagen production by alerting
the fibroblast that the skin is breaking down and needs to be repaired.
Enzyme inhibitor peptides can reduce the breakdown of collagen and
other proteins by interfering with processes that break down those
proteins. As we age, we naturally produce an enzyme that breaks
down the skin, which in turns tells our bodies that we need to boost
collagen and elastin levels to repair it. We can simulate this same process WITHOUT breaking down the skin by using

RENAISSANCE ALCHEMIES

BENEFITS

The Renaissance Alchemies Peptide cabin care is the ideal
method for treating the signs of ageing giving you excellent
results including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved dramatically skin firmness and elasticity
Decreased wrinkle depth and lines lifted
Anti-pigmented actions from ageing spots and pigmented skin
Instant results
Improving tired, dull or mature skins.
A clearer, brighter and suppler complexion
Promotes cell turnover, accelerating a sluggish system, so young
skin cells reach the top faster and skin looks more youthful.

Renaissance Alchemies peptides to signal our fibroblasts.
Because peptides are small, they can penetrate the skin’s protective
barriers to get to the deeper layers, used for healing and regeneration
of the skin and to help remove damaged collagen.
Signal peptides are perfect for preventative and ageing clients who
want to improve the strength of their skin.
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